The objective of this study was to examine the effects of dietary forage level and fat supplementation on the chemical composition of mixed ruminal bacteria (MRB).
Introduction
Because ruminal bacteria contribute a considerable proportion of the OM reaching the duodenum of cattle, the composition of this nutrient source becomes important in meeting the nutrient requirements of ruminants. Orskov (1982) indicated that bacterial protein synthesized in the rumen can meet 50% or more of the amino acid requirements of ruminants in various states of production. In addition, ruminal bacteria provide the host animal with other nutrients, including fat. Factors such as changes in the growth media and in the growth rate have altered composition of ruminal bacteria grown in continuous culture ' To whom correspondence should be addressed: 132 ASL, 1207 (Hespell and Bryant, 1979) . Composition of ruminal bacteria also has been altered in vivo by diet and frequency of feeding (Smith and McAllan, 1974; McAllan and Smith, 1976) . Hvelplund (1986) reported concentrations of N in ruminal bacteria between 6.2 and 9.0% of DM when dairy cows were fed 24 diets differing in forage source and level. Amino acid content also was altered by changing the forage level and the proportion of readily fermentable carbohydrates in the diet (Hvelplund, 1986) . Concentrations of long-chain fatty acids (LCFA) in ruminal bacteria were increased by fat supplementation (Bauchart et al., 1990; Klusmeyer and Clark, 1991; Weisbjerg et al., 1992) .
Supplementation of ruminant diets with fat to increase the energy density of the diet or t o alter the fatty acid (FA) composition of ruminant products is becoming a standard practice. However, the impact of fat supplementation on amino acid composition of ruminal bacteria has not been determined. Therefore, the objective of this study was to examine the effects of three forms of fat supplementation of diets containing different forage levels on composition of mixed ruminal bacteria ( MEB) . 
Experimental Procedures
Steers, Diets, and Statistical Analyses. Steers and diets used in this report are described in a companion paper (Hussein et al., 1995) . Likewise, procedures for statistical analyses of data reported here were identical to those used by Hussein et al. (1995) . The previous paper emphasized data regarding ruminal and postruminal digestion of OM, carbohydrates, and energy as affected by dietary forage level and CS supplementation. Tabulated values are least squares means. Cecava et al. (1990) indicated that composition of MRB was not affected ( P > .05) by feeding HF or LF diets frequently ( 12 times daily with 2-h intervals) to steers, but several changes ( P < .05) in OM and N contents of MRB were detected due to time of sampling when steers were fed twice daily (with 12-h intervals). In the current study, steers were fed twice daily at 0600 and 1800. Therefore, MRB (four samples) were isolated from whole ruminal contents collected at 4-h intervals (starting 2 h before the morning feeding) on 1 d after 17 d of adaptation to the experimental diets.
Analytical Procedures. Mixed ruminal bacteria were isolated, lyophilized, and ground (Hussein et al., 1995) . Samples of MRB were analyzed for absolute DM by drying at 105°C for 24 h. Organic matter was determined by ashing the dried samples in a muffle furnace at 500°C for 16 h. Concentration of N in MRB was determined by the Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, ET AL.
1984) and energy content of MRB was measured by isoperibol oxygen bomb calorimetry (Parr Instrument Company, 1988) . Samples of MRB were prepared for amino acid analysis by acid hydrolysis ( 150 mg of sample in 15 mL of 6 N HC1 at 110°C for 22 h). Concentrations of amino acids were measured by an amino acid analyzer (Model 6300, Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA) using a 12-cm sodium column (flow rate = 14 mL/h of Beckman buffers E, F, and D, respectively) and ninhydrin detection. Samples of MRB were prepared for LCFA analysis as methyl esters (Sukhija and Palmquist, 1988) and measured by the method used by Hussein et al. (unpublished data) . Concentration of purines in MRB was determined by the method of Zinn and Owens (1986) .
Results and Discussion
No interactions ( P > .05) between dietary forage level and CS supplementation were observed for any of the components analyzed. Therefore, results of the main effects are presented in Tables 1 through 3 .
Organic Matter, Nitrogen, Purines, and Energy.
Concentrations of OM, N, purines, and GE in MRB are presented in Table 1 . Higher ( P .05) concentrations of OM and N in MRB were detected when steers were fed LF diets than when they were fed HF diets. Concentrations of OM and N in MRB were not affected ( P > .05) by CS supplementation. Concentrations of purines and GE and the N:purines ratio in MRB were not affected ( P > .05) by dietary forage level or CS supplementation. Cecava et al. (1990) indicated that concentrations of OM and N and the N:purines ratio in MRB were not affected ( P .05) when steers were fed HF (60% alfalfa hay and 20% corn silage) or LF (15% alfalfa hay and 20% corn silage) diets. Their average values were 83.2% for OM, 8.01% for N, and .77 for the N:purines ratio.
Response differences between data in Table 1 in the present study [data not shown] vs limit feeding in the study by Cecava et al. [19901; 2% of BW for HF and LF diets, respectively) . Analyses of liquidassociated bacteria indicated that dietary forage level did not affect OM content (Czerkawski, 1976 ) but influenced concentration of N (Hvelplund, 1986) . Hvelplund ( 1986) indicated that concentration of N in liquid-associated bacteria varied between 6.2 and 9.0% when dairy cows were fed 24 diets differing in forage source and level.
Amino Acids. Concentrations of amino acids in MRB (percentage of DM) are presented in Table 2 . Concentrations of total, essential, nonessential, and all individual amino acids in MRB were 5 to 15% higher ( P < .05) when steers were fed LF diets than when they were fed HF diets. Canola seed supplementation did not affect ( P > .05) concentrations of total, essential, or nonessential amino acids in MRB. However, concentrations of four individual amino acids (i.e., isoleucine, leucine, lysine, and phenylalanine) were decreased ( P < .05) by 3.0 to 6.4% due to CS supplementation.
Hvelplund ( 1986) indicated that amino acid content of MRB was altered by changing the forage level and the proportion of readily fermentable carbohydrates in the diet.
Liquid-associated bacteria from cows fed HF diets had lower concentrations of total amino acids than those from cows fed LF diets RUMINAL BACTERIA
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(containing approximately 30% total nonstructural carbohydrates; DM basis). Our data (Table 2) showed similar effects on concentrations of amino acids when diets included much higher proportions of total nonstructural carbohydrates (50.8 and 36.2%; Hussein et al., 1995) . Concentrations of amino acids in MRB from steers fed the HF diets (Table 2 ) were similar to those concentrations in MRB from whole ruminal contents collected from freshly slaughtered sheep that had been fed on HF (grass) diets (Hoogenraad and Hird, 1970 aHigh ( H F ) or low ( L F ) forage diets containing no canola seed (NCS) or canola seed as whole treated (WTCS), or crushed untreated bDietary forage level effect ( P c ,051 for total, essential, nonessential, and all individual amino acids.
CArginine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, and valine. dAlanine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, proline, serine, and tyrosine. eCanola seed supplementation effect ( P c .05).
f,%eans in the same row with different superscript letters differ ( P c ,051. aHigh ( H F ) or low ( L F ) forage diets containing no canola seed (NCS) or canola seed as whole treated (WTCS), or crushed untreated bDietary forage level effect ( P < .05). 'Canola seed supplementation effect ( P < .05).
d,e,fMeans in the same row with different superscript letters differ ( P < .05).
(CUCS).
respectively, in MRB over concentrations of these LCFA in MRB from steers fed the NCS diets. The FA profile of CS (i.e., 5.7, 1.5, 61.2, 21.0, 9.4, and 1.2% for C16:0, C18:0, C18:1, C18:2, C18:3, and other FA, respectively) was previously determined (Hussein et al., unpublished data) and results suggest that the increase in concentrations of C18:l and C18:3 FA was due either to direct incorporation (Demeyer et al., 1978; Moore and Christie, 1984; Bauchart et al., 1990) or to physical adsorption (Harfoot et al., 1974) of C18:l and C18:3 FA as a result of exposing these FA to the ruminal environment by crushing CS. Incorporation of dietary LCFA into bacterial cells to spare de novo synthesis (Demeyer et al., 1978) also was suggested in earlier studies (Erwin et al., 1963; Marwaha et al., 1972) in which LCFA composition of ruminal bacteria was found to reflect the types of fat fed t o the animal.
The MRB from steers fed diets containing NCS or WTCS did not differ ( P > .05) in their concentrations of C18:l FA (Table 3) . Hussein et al. (unpublished data) found that WTCS was partially protected in the rumen. Therefore, limited amounts of LCFA from WTCS were available to be incorporated into or adsorbed to bacterial cells. Concentrations of total LCFA in MRB were increased by 13 and 27% when diets were supplemented with WTCS and CUCS, respectively ( Table 3) . Bauchart et al. (1990) reported that concentrations of total LCFA in liquidassociated and solid-adherent bacteria were increased by 75 and 52%, respectively, due to supplementation with canola oil (5% of dietary DM). Although fat supplementation in the current study was similar in level and source to that used by Bauchart et al. ( 1990) , the lower increase in concentrations of LCFA (Table 3 ) than those reported by Bauchart et al. ( 1990) may be attributed to differences in the physical form of fat (triglycerides within the matrix of the seed coat of CUCS vs free oil, respectively). Profiles of LCFA (percentage of total LCFA) in MRB (data not shown) followed trends similar to those observed for concentrations of LCFA in MRB (Table  3 ). The proportions of C18:0, C18:1, C18:2, and C18:3 FA in total LCFA in MRB when steers were fed diets containing CUCS (data not shown) were similar to those reported by Ferlay et al. ( 1993 ) for liquidassociated bacteria from dairy cows fed diets containing free canola oil. In agreement with our data (Table 31 , other in vivo (Bauchart et al., 1990; Klusmeyer and Clark, 1991; Klusmeyer et al., 1991; Weisbjerg et al., 1992; Tice et al., 1994) and in vitro (Wu and Palmquist, 1991 ) studies indicated that concentrations of LCFA in ruminal bacteria were increased in response to fat supplementation. Additionally, increased concentrations of specific LCFA have been associated with concentrations of these LCFA in fat-supplemented diets (Klusmeyer and Clark, 1991; Klusmeyer et al., 1991; Weisbjerg et al., 1992; Tice et al., 1994) .
In conclusion, dietary forage level did not alter concentrations of GE or LCFA in MRB, but concentrations of OM, N and amino acids in MRB were increased by replacing HF with LF in the diet. Concentrations of OM, N, GE, and amino acids (with the exception of isoleucine, leucine, lysine, and phenylalanine) in MRB were not affected by CS supplementation. Although the decrease in concentrations of these four amino acids was significant, it seems too small to be of biological significance. The CS supplementation (especially CUCS) increased concentrations of C18:l and C18:3 FA in MRB, suggesting direct incorporation without biohydrogenation of these LCFA.
Implications
Effects of fat supplementation as partially ruminally protected (whole canola seed treated with alkaline hydrogen peroxide) or unprotected (crushed untreated canola seed) to provide 5% added fat to diets containing high or low forage levels on the quality of mixed ruminal bacteria were examined. Fat supplementation from either form did not affect amino acid composition of mixed ruminal bacteria negatively. The quality of bacterial protein was maintained with some positive changes in long-chain fatty acid composition of bacteria by increasing the concentration of oleic acid.
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